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Tennis Star Learned the Game Abroad PROFESSOR OF VASSAR
INDIANS BEATEN WORLD'S CHAMPS PUBLIC SCHOOLS NAMES WANTED TABOOS THEORETICAL

Y RED SOX BY MAKING GALLANT OF ALAMQ9QRD0 FOR THE FLOWER S
TRAINING

NARROW MARGIN FIGHT FOR TOP FACE GOOD YEAR OF NEW MEXICO

y One Run Is Scored in .sM.iki idications Most Sue- - Appeal Is M;

Game, but. That Is Enough

to Give Victory to League round on the Time; reaching Stafl
Leaders; Tigers Also Win. 'hillies. Rooms Increas Folk Terms

Cleveland. Auk. - Huston made it
,(,,-,.-

, out of four from Cleveland to- - J

j i,v winning 1 to I, The cobti si
Jj,s a pitching battle between Kiep- -

ier"ami Leonard. Each allowed four i

ni... .tilv rtln ..f ih. n u'-.-

same lei- - t low er
Mexfci.i had

ry, Sept, 'III

W v.,

mm

f. Ik n
t low ring na

pi rks. '

psoll ,,t th, r
ml lhat applie
ts In New Mi i II. i

llfl Dwallers'
inga, "lty a f Ik ni
, s. "1 mean a nam. that i

, n to the plant Hie loll.
.ople who huo ng the

nits and know lb ..11 froi

names, but these er rarel) make an,
appeal to the paopti al largi Whan
ones you have folk namea. than the
mi. i.st In the flower ftatds will be'
very much greater Take mountain
misery, for example Thai al on,
shows n flavor ot tb il Then 11

many such mmies. but many more
must ba tmented either by us or In
the people who live iii Ho mountains

'.a live iii the parks or on lb, range
"I was coming down out of the

niounla ins on a H ip. and I had been
si ml mg w hat we botanist 'all I 'a Ian
drlnta Cauleacens var Mensiesll. and 1

mni some children thai had in thatr
bands a liunrh of Ihe How. is. I

stopped and ask.-- i Hi, children what
i haj Had Ehoaa flower Vftei some
little hesitation the) SAld 'KhSK

asked tham why mni thai elthai
Ollld not or could nut tell

' Imagine the thoughts of a ti

going io the maadowa and seeing the
mountain pfaaai filled wiih shooting
st'iis hi one moiinliiin meadow. o,
when thai plant becomes known it
will bi une lis famous
wtiss

Santa Ke and New Mexican
points have mi abundant a I st l iking
flora at hair arj doors,
side may be the alpine, on
tile desert and lib, lie III,' Ml the
temperate or semi tropical lioi a of
ntolater regions, sm-- common names
as daisy, buttercup, Dutchman!
breeches, Indian paint brush, appeal
I,, the imagination i.ut there nic such
abundant and strlkiu-- btoagomg M
tl 'iitstamen, wlinli should hays

AGED MAN BEATEN UP;

ASSAILANT GOT ONLY

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

Iho ill (bat be iii
for his trouble. It is alleged, Luis Hal

Uagon Mound Mora county, bj Hep-

tit v Sheriff Bis Saiiehe., on a charge
of breaking Into a pool loom Mid

beating up and t bbing David Morrut
Twenty-fiv- cents was all lhat M'U i Is,

a man of outlaid, raid, age had In Ills
possession

Oallegos is charged with having
broken into the pool room, which is

Monls' sleeping quartets, ami severe
aaaaultlng him lie then, It Is said,

took the 2:' i cuts, all thai loud be
tween Morris ami starvation. The nld
man Is In i serious indllion as a rt
sull of lite encounts

Mortis mid md
tides who il was tl ssaulted bun.
bill he slat, d thai I, Id. iillfh d llu
clothes of ibiiiegos. Beinlt) iherlft
Banchei wenl to the abode of the Nut

pected man ami found him washing
i itiiini ft oiu a pair of trouset

Mm lis Id. ,1 ' opIOUSly
Qallegoa has been placed in Ihe San

Miguel county lail lieie. and will be
taken lo Mora for ennfmemenl in ihe
Mora ' ounty .la ii in in near ul lire,
lie will swali the action ,f (he grand
jury In Hi. mailer.

Meanwhile h- Hill be ed lo
serve a sitspi nded lantcn nnetj
days Inn d upon him last month
He and a woman by the na im of Ha
zcl vei
pleaded
ly eo ml

Tile M

Tel. grnpl
Heptemhe
t lephom pleas, .

TOO l.vn TO (PgSin
i THD Boj I" drive I, ,

wagon. 900 Bo nth Broadjwjaj
'7i , i ifBN'T ib"' furnished

and All pip p
keeping

THE WM. FARR COMPANY

Wholessln and Retail Dealers In

ITKKMl NI Mi l Ml ATS
SntiHiigo n Specialty

Pur Cattle ami Bogs Hie
Market PrlOSg Aro Pabl.

DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Halter- s

220 West (iolll 'bone ttl

pent na is on v

land already ti

ii.on ad ha h ktti their
homes and are n k

many ot the ( t M ranch i

have homes in rordo. w i

their families ,Ve d
term.

In order i.l.i,
condition of ihe i booln
rooms and iw" tea. m rs have p . n

ded to ihe faoult) of Ihe i Mi

l high sciioot tin- fncultv the. Man
wilt contain a largei
new tcaclo r i ban in
, Ighl of the SIM. . le.
heir i trad eat s wors i Alamogordu

students hat i" en ml it'ie.l to aaaem-Idtng- i

b, at tlo- si be.d aaxl week.
for the inn pes. ,, eln elassiried. mo

tn.il thi in ii secure then t. DOOkM

a li.l he in re.olii to begin acraal
school work on (he ollowtni Mondaj
morning. ThuVada) and Friday art
ihe dais designated r tlo- classifies
lion work

I n Hi Miii on Rollherj
Ifark Wlllfame poatal ii r,

witii hewdqtiai tars al Denvi
eon.- io Mountain Park to ma
port m the i obbei i w In- b d
on the afternoon if August It

a aspires now ha I Hie offil was
aucceaafutl) robbed on July u!
SIT. ;i.i and again on July :il Ol ' U

!The Hmount of currency In poaw
of J C, Me b.nds. ihe iilleged robbai
at Ihe tune he was .aught In the of
fice, was $95

H. Mudapath, Pnlted stales mar
thai tor th.- dlatrlcl of New Mexli n

was ber, and formally arrested Rich
ards tor il flense Ulehards has
be.-- in Ho count) 'ail sin,.. Monday
afternoon, in default ,.t' the 11,100,
The preliminary hearing will be con
ducted ini. Monday, btfore a k
Manger, ITntted Stales . ommlsslonei
(i, (. SommeiiiHe a- - -i int postmas- -

ici w ho made he ca pi ttra amid ar
treat is th on
gumltionad

The .New M.Mio Institute for the
Kliml w 111 begin Us u. xi tcho ' I. i an
on Wednes.lax, Seplembel R, It. H.

Pratt, superintendent, is expected to
ret urn about Beptsmbi r I row the
east, where he is spending a sborl va-

cation, Il will be I'r, Mi's seventh year
as head of the institution and under
his administration Hie niowtlt will be
st' ady and gratlfi lag

This Inatitutiofl bus four naw mem-
bers of lb. faculty, one of whom Is an
added teacher, Miss Bvi i s,. oi
icr of Philadelphia was selected Rial
r,m early In Amusi and b is beep m

charge during
snpei inlelld. u

WORK ON HIGHWAY

FROM MORA TO TAOS

IS BEING PUSHED

ItRtriAl ' l.RRliRONCItNCl O MdRNINV JOURNAL)

Santa Pg, Aug. 2!' The State eicil
neei reports that he is pushing work
on the Mora Taos hlghwiti and ex
peets to haic it op.n for automobiles
by (he end ol' the leal II will, for th,.
nine being, divert much of the trade
of the upper Bio Orandi t'sUa) to
Mora and Las Vegas until the Santa
Pa Taos Hani is completed The ut
soul i all. i Bfldga iron Co Ii IS

completed the bridge over tile Cellolla.
Rngit i Rurnas has rt paired tga
Mora Cleveland road

l.a i evening, the road bond deal
was Hv omplt t. d. The draft for
half million dnlntra ami interest hud
s,,nieiii,iv become i"si between Claw
land and New York City and there
iv.i, other little dctullH thai had to
I.,, n u ked OUI at the last mlntilr. The
main itedll for putting through the
nil., of the bonds belongs to ot

Adieu Sollgimin. Simla Fc ' Ij
haling failed lo pin up Ms pro rata,
will probably have to wait until the
last, which means possibtj two yearg
lo in e before it call draw Us share of
Hie bond issue, unless the amount Is
made op by prlvateaubacrlptlon All
ib. money is to be expended even
though apportioned to each county,
Under the supervision ami direction
of He sin In bigliMiiv department.

SANTA FE PERSONALS.

PtriAl. eoRRRiroNDtNCI to mori

Santa Co, Auk. 29. V. M

aurance man, and pan
porting men. left this WO rnliig on a

mping trip to tin- upper pei os.
E, Banc Johnson and Clcorge II,

an Stone todav ellmbi d the Lake
peal it480 feci high, n a. hut iha

i ii In which lies the lake thai Is
Hi,, source ot the santa bo river,

Rheldon Paraong, the artist, and a
paily. motored lo Santa (in. Ibis
morning to mee( Brnasi cnfroid ciix- -

OttOi the artist ilnd aiilhor, who re-

nin" d as fai as thai point Inst night
from Taos and was the guest of
Pather rlaltermen The entire pariv
then visited Ohiimiyo. Ihe qUaJtlt old
mission at Hanetiiarlo and the imlian
villages near Santa I' all hi' b

Mr win picture ami describe
In S' rlbner's magaxirie.

Mi. and Mrs. IV. sic Hradfleld left
last evening for Sun Diego, where Mr.
Bradfleld, win, is a member of the
museum staff, will lecture in the Mew
Monica building dally mi the srchai
clog; ami ethnology of Nan Mea'co

Herbert Bunion's "The War Sig-

nal," on exhibition at Hie Palact of
the Oovernora, i's ipeenred in scriii-ner'- i

Magailne, and is iiie most nota-
ble painting at Hie exhibit ol the Taos
artist Dttnlon is known as "The
Cowboy Artist." ami is the luoceaaor
In style and tame ot RemtngtOh,

i v, aratonbita Bee sama Pe,
ants i'e, Aug. 19.1 An egcuralon

party ( South Carolina and fliorgla
people "tl their way home from the
saposttloni, arrived Ibis mm ning at
I ;lo o'clock, seven pours late, and left
K a m. se, retgry Oagrjpi R.
Van stom ,,f the chamber of Com-
merce, ami Station Agent II S. Lilts,
of ihe A. T. S I met tin in at 9

O'clock this morning at the depot and
escorted them about town, showing
them the principal nights Ths mu-
seum w.w opened bi h o'clock so that
the visitors might take with them
mei - "f IB Palai e of "c (lev
emors and its all and a rehacnlnglca I

treasures. The museum for e Ii ol

.i Boa tn the

best showing In their circuits, with
the difference thai b A in. i. an

lroa.lv vv re ai
lined their po-
ll s champions

are play! i same and still
ha . to go before

.led t'l it BUL
men are making fine fight of
ground thai i al on ihe l'hll.

lo scv en dav
il It will have
eeks to ana

Ihe Boatofllani! ire
Pai Mamn'a team.

s lllipi essive ilia s. Hie
ik the show lag tbi equally

lioua Braoklyna r even
in eight gai!- o a few

ntaga pottstii and be are
or away from tlo

the) era last Sundae, while the Roa
tons, In third place, are appreciably

Tl
poaillon holdera.

hllltaa, with fI v. garnet won
and I oat, mad, thalr biel nam

! at 111, axpangg pf i he Cln ma iiis,
froi con Ihey ii ink four atralghl

riies.- mor than made up lor
nit of (lire. a hlch t hej di op.

pad 'hi ago early in the w. k
in the American leagtie, tb. j

ton beaided the Delimit Tin
lb. ii den and took ihe honors
exciting thiee gain" seiles, on. I lb.
contests tunning tn twelve and n

other to thirteen Innings. Moving
io Cleveland the Red Bo mei with
let back on Friday but more than
made this good Snturdai hv kills II

doiilde-beade- r from th lain and
tin pod off the series wl Buftdaj
victory by to 0.

The Tigers parth m id ill for their
ieersal ni Hi. hands of the lied Sox
b itikinu four out of fiv games from

. the New Yoi-Us- They loal Instead of
Rained ground durinu Ihe w eek but
still are well ahead of Ihe Chicago
team which found Ihe Yankee! eas.

i but had a hard struggle with tin
I Waihlngtona, who won t i oi
I three names from Rowland's men. all

of Ihl games vvlth the .Valinnala run-- j
ning into extra Innings,

Ptttaburgh, Newark. Chicago, Bt.
I .mils and Kansas CltJ are still in Ihe

I hunt In the federal league r. with
I hardly more than thou percentage.

points separating the fifal club from
the fifth PKtrturgh, although de
fon i oi by Chlcngg in one ot Sunday's
games, and going to a 0AO-- 0 tie in
the other, still Iwlds Hie lead by a

nariow margin.

LIVE STOCK SHOW

AT ROSWELL ill
BE FINEST EVER

Pir.iAL CORRIiRnNOINCI TO MORNINd IO.IRNALI

lioswcll, N. M,. Aug. 211. Roawelli
in 111 I, surprised herself and the
siat, in the remarkabl large collec-
tion o fine stock at her fait. She
In d on Ii gat In ed, up liiitnl reds of
registered ilock but .n.i not allow iho
showing of Stock on the ground". SI
cop! such as was registered, in all lo t

bn eding classes,
'I'll, fair ('rounds, comprising 108

acres, arc owned by the city and have
been aell Improved with dairy barns,
horse barns, beef cattle barm and

rata, a hortli uUufa! building, art
and educational building, poulti
building, a large grandstand "db He
fastest race track Ih the eouthweet.
box stalls lor burses, hot; slabs and
sheep pens, ami with olty water,
ele ic lights a nd line di n cu ays.

Maui liupoilam I K ilts.
II Connection With the fair there

over, il SVentg of statewide lm-

nee. The New Mexico Bankers'
lation will bold their innyen-I- n

Hon Hoswell on Monday ami Tuei
(lay. ( u lobar I a nil 5, ( in Hie same
das s Io- Rosa ell (Inn . lull will hold
an Interstate nap shooting contest,
This event Is of great Intcialst Io Hie
i nine southwest, and some of the fin
esl shooting in the SOU thWest lias
seen done at this place. ihe fair
management is offering a Hundred
dollars io anyone who will lower the
track record, whic h is 08, the lowest
ever made m the southweat, during

The PeCPe valley expects to make a
large ethlbll at th sli.le tali al Al
buquerqus, and th Interest ihowp in
the si. .1- fair la fa r beyond anything
In the past.

Any retailed Information regarding
Ihe Koswell exposition. Including the
premium i'' may M awared by writ-
ing to Austin l. Crile, mnnuger, Rua-wel- l,

New Mexico.

(Vl-rillo- s Bins Movie Machine
Santa P, Aug 19 Cerrlllog is the

first rural district In New Mi"tl'n to
purchase a motion picture machine
for Its schools. I'pon recommenda
tion of no- principal. Miss Begaie wis.
0am, Count) School Superintendent
John V", (''ni" a authorized the ,

there being, funds In hand for
that purpose Madrid will likely fol-

low suit later this week, Conway hav
log started todav on a trip lo San
t'eilio i Madrid with Hie purpose
of looking inio the mallei Santa
Cruz is to follow suit and within tWO
years Supei inn ndent CottWg; SXPeotl
io s, , i n the most remote and
poorest district equipped with a

Path..."' Ope, I he motion plctttrt ma
chine Is lo a- a greal aid of the
"moonlight BhOOtg," Which Will be
na uglil ated n each dlKlriot beginning

' b hi i and liver

Williamson
rday frnm C

o- B0ll( e were notified last night
lhat ia iii.s Rrowfl had been arrested

on a complaim mad"

Jeered ,h fur,h inning. Speaker
ff with an infield hit. but was

forced Hoblitzel, who advanced (0
geccind "ii ;1 P'188 lo Dcwls. tlanlner
fnrcd U'Wis at second, hut Chapman
threw widi to firs I trying for a dou.

Hoblitsel Beared.hie 'v
L:or R. H. ft

Cleveland 000 1,00 0

iiw: Kiepfer and O'Neill;
Ijjonard ;t tid Carrigun

Rum m a ry; Two-bas- e hit Evans
Rouble P'aye Harry to Hoblitsel;
watnbsganas to Chapman to Kirk.
IL,"-- on baits Off Klepfer 1; Leon-

ard I. Struck out By Klepfer, j;
hv Leonard, I'mpirfs Wallace and
OdbdoUy.

Detroit 7: New York 4.
Detroit. Aug. 2. Detroit won a

tnp fame from New York here to-- a

7 to Wild throwing with men
w" 'bases save the Yankees thro.- of

their tallies. Bush Sot I home run
In the second inning on a ball that

Score' ft ft ft
V,v York .... .020 000 Of. 2 4 8 2

Detroit 150 100 OOx 7 9 0

Haiti i a s Shawkey, Cnle and Nuna-malo- -i

ausa and Baker.
Summary : Two-ha- s. hits Craw-

ford Xunnmaker, Datiss. Baker,
ffcree-hae- e hit Shawkev. Home run

Hush. Double piny Boone to PiPP,
Bae on balls -- off Shawkey, L' off
Dnuss off Cole, 2. Struck out
Hv I'Mtiss. ti I'mpires ( I'Luughlin
and Hil'iebrand.

St. Ijoala ': Washlni t.
si Louis, Aug. 29. Williams' wild

brow was responsible for the twoj
Tins which gave St. Louis a victory
iver Washington in the last gu,mc of
he series here, today. 1 to 1 John-aa- j

had but DM bad Inning, the aee- -

md when the locals made four of
heir seven hits.

Louis 020 "00 Onx 2 ( 2

Batteries Johnson and Williams;
sIt and Severoid.
St n m a r v ; Douhle plays Laivnn to
award 2: Severoid to Austin,
naf-- ,,n balls - Off Slater. 2. Struck
it fiv Johnson, 6; by Staler. I.

Chicago .": Philadelphia o.
Chicago, Aug. 29. Chicago bunched I

It off Sltoehnn today in the third
ninir and pounded out five runs,
atti Sia.it held Philadelphia score-as- ,

allowing but three hits. The fi-

ll irare was ;. to 0 In the third tf

Schalk. .Murphy. .1 Coltltia, Jack,
m and Felseh hit aafely.

,nno (ioo ooo- -
41 r. nun x

Summary: Two-bas- e hit Lapp.
Dogble play Scott to Weaver to

liases on balls Off Scott, 1.

off .Sheehan, 4. Struck out- - l!y Seolt,
ti. I mplies Dineen and Nallln.

ENTRIESP0URIN6 IN

FOR TOURNAMENT AT

ROSWELL NEXT WEEK

BSMSH cnnmieosotNct to mosninu joussali
RofWell, N. M.. Aug. 9, B. K.

Hailoiv. secretary of the Koswell
Tennis association, announced today
that entries are coming in from all
Paris of New Mexico, Texas ami parts
of Arizona for the New Mexico stale
championship tennis tournament
Which will be held here September K,

Aiming the unofficial entries re-

ceived are a number o hi Paso and
Albuquerque people. Four women
from El Paso will cuter the ipajdal
events for women, it is announced.
The local entries are lienvy In all
iraktl which will include open sin-
gles and doubles, veterans, and wom-
en Miiles and doubles.

Because of the early indications of
" large crowd the local tournament
Committee is already making plans
to run the matches from early morn-mi- ;

until late at night. The pig will
begin at x o'clock on the morning of
labor day, and continue until finish
eil. liotii figures How available il is
believed that there will be fifty J

in the singles alone. Saturday,
jkptembe 4, Ih the final time limit
for receiving entries.

Special entertainment is being ar- -

for the visitori

DANISH KING'S YACHT

WINS FIRST HEAT IN

RACE FOR WILSON CUP

f MORNINI JOURNAL MCIAL LlASO WlSil
Kin r'raneiaco. Aug. 2. Not. lug

'V the six. meter yacht entered by
King ('hriat)an Of Denmark in the

yachtini; regatta being
"eld under the auspices of the I'ana-Paeffl- c

exposition, won the first
Jeal unlay in the race for Praaldanl
Wilson's , up defeating Capt. .1 ahn
narneson's Ijiv Hetty, oyer a

course, in San Francisco
!y. by four minutes and .t seconds.
The t,m...

.ady Betty: 2 hours, minutes,
' oils.

fne next race of the series will be
I Sat urday.

dy Hetty, the Nordug's only com-ilo- r,

was built In th irt y days lust
Ibis race. Wry-- n it was found. OW-t- o

the war. that there would be
tin ' ompetitors in the Nordug's . lass-

'ciHin iiarnegon agreed to build a
Jaeht i0 make Ihe race, and he did It
j" exactly one m inth. A bit of bad

m g one of the
buoys was largely responsible

f"i the defeat of the Lady Rettv in

Southern Association.

Mob;e S; Chattanooga 2.
Memphis 1: Birmingham 3.
New Orleans Little Kock

Tb- li'lii II'
; H i' Si ' i the teles

Hie
l,(lt. I emp
at present

lll-l- fit themaeh ts
htgh-sa- ! tried positio Many h
ab cad) registered
nla It M md iv night

ippoliuuities a

Hl'SINRSfl BFPKniBNCt Mi MIT
SCHOOL, oVi i Woulwurlh's. l'houu

DRUMMER ALLEYS
roil i m in isk

Try a flame of Ten llna
205 i odd

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY

PAR0ID ROOFING with 15-ye- ar

guarantee

jSk jv A aVA Jh A 4 SsVdhdh afe4aV4sVeaV4kAtsV4s4sV

Hudson for Signs

Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture

Frames

T Fourth St. and ('upper Ave
X

4

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Thiv most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antlsoptlca la

CD T

A aoluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water aa needed.

Ana medicinal nntlsnptlc for ilmirhnj
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
tilceralion of noso, Ileal, and that
caused by feminine Ills It hits no equal.
For ten yeata the Lydla B, PtnkhMM
Modhiiio Co hag rcrniiimemlivl Pgltlgg
In thoir ui vat.! rorregpondence with
womei;, which provca Ita stipcrlmlly.
Women who havo boon cured say
It Is "worth Its weight In gold.'' At
druggists. 60e. large box, or by mall.
Tlio l'aitou Toilet Co., Ilcston, Mass.

Attacks of Indigestion

i believe Cnamberigln's Tablata havi
Havod my life, vvriles Mrs. Mangle ('nil,
prolden City. Mo. "I had pains in my

stomach so bad I

thought I could not
live (hirdoohir saM
it was congestion of
the stomach. I would
Kotl)lH'lllcli'ectlvvVe
ami Wfcge tip in the
pielit as bad itfi I "iild
ls and live. lur il".
tor said it would da
no In (fjvu im

interuall) II n

had to Inject. nteiliciiKi
In my arm, Mine taki-

ng- Chamberlain!
Tablets i , gn ,.,( any-ttnni-

i waul, vritbonl
hnrtinir na," This
I'm in of imligeslion lit

oxtremely painful .m l

Often dalu'efl'lls. Hv
i i1 log t iiamls i biirr'j
Tablets after eating,

mni wl ti v ai havo f ii I tic .

ami Weight in Hi, buii.'v h after caling,
the .. warded oil and

ah)
orat" the stomach

Tired of Reading
War News?

For a change try

America's Cvorrt Weekly

10c
Oa east at all M i iSjiigj

other events of lessor note. she and
I'ercy Severd Wfife tunnel's up In the
national clay coin mixed loublei at
Ptttaburgh, losing to Mrs. Course

Ighl man and ttarr) C, Johnson.
Miss i ass. learned the net game Mom

orofeaalonal named nemlBg at
Ihe Queen's club In London, and h
played in BhgtaBd, Belgium, t

any, France. Switzerland, Swa

and Italy. Her style is similar
the for, ien plaM'i'K.

M'CONNELL PITCHES

WHALES TO VICTORY

OVER PITTSBURGH1

IBV MeNNINO JOURNAL RRCnAL LtARKD WIRII

Chicago, Aug. U'.i. dcorgi McCun'
nell pitched Chicago to a a to J vic-
tory over Pittsburgh In the first
game of a double-head- er here today.
The second game was culled at the
end of Ihe sixth inning with no runs
and an even number of hits, bn ac-
count of darkness.

I irst ganc S, ni,- ft, II. K,
Pittsburgh ....nun IKIO 300 2 4 1

Chicago 002 nun 10a n I

Batteries; Kflotaei and Berry; Mc- -

'onn'ii a ltd I'is.iier,
Second gn me Score It. II I;.

Pittsburg I .(inn oon ii i, ii

Chicago (Kill 0000 ft I

Haiierics: !.;,. and o Connor;
I'm ml' rga-- t i :l t'iseh, r, . ', mens

St. Louis Kansas i ft, .o,
St. Louis. Aug. L",i. St. Louis look
double-head- er from Kansas City

here todav, .shutting out the yisilois
the second game and making il

four straight Victories for the series
iio- scores Wbrg I to 1 ami H to o.

Packard saved bis leain from a dou-
ble shutout. In the second game
Crandall gat a Kansas ( Slat- -

lered bits. Johnson ii

First game Score: ii i:
inaai citv . . .uoi ooo (100 -

i. ..nig oon oiiii llx 1 7

Ba.tterh Packard and Bro
Dav enporl, Crandall and Mill Hey

Hei olid game Si o,... ;

Kansar i n mm mm ODfl

St. Louis ;;oo 00 I3x- -
Batteries; Johnson

Crandall and Chapman,

N iv.'
grot nd.

Western League.

lies Moines 2

Lincoln Omaha
fi BI. Joseph

Pacific Coast League.

Slt I.ak,
Sa ii Pran
port Angch

aMhavrhle for Tttera,
Dallas. Tex,, Aug. V. The la (toil

hcseball team of the American league
is i'ned a contra- t to train next

year at Waxahm hie, Tex., it Waa an-
nounced here tornglii by Mike Pinn,
ue Tigef scout.

Teddy ' Killing to I Cast
Santa Ke. Aug 29. According to
letter received in Taos, ex Presi-

dent Roosevelt will be at the San
(leroniino least this year, on S, pi.--

, " and alrea.lv extensive prepar-
ations are being made to give the

gUPSt a great reception,
Vlor. a ii

1 has raised for
I'm celebration of tne three day1
feast. The Pueblo Indians at Taos
have already decided lo turn out In
full war paint to greel tin- isitots.

New York, Aug. 29. Mc-- s (iare
Cassel, (lie New York gill Who He-
ated a sensation last year by her ten-

nis playing is basking again in til"
lime-ligh- t. Since the 1911 siasmi
opened Miss I'assel lias won Hie X.--

Jersey state rhamplonahlp, the Penn-f- a

ylvania stale mixed doubles with
Wallace Johnson, the I'eihnm invi-

tation doubles with Miss St oils HJur-sled- t. in
the draacent Athletic club dou-

bles with Mits Mario Wagner, and

MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS

I KIN l Mil
Pii iiadclplii,
Brooklyn .

Huston . .

Chicago .

St. Louis
New Yoik .is:'
Ptttaburgh . i ..

iv 1.

Pel.
,07(1

Detroit ,64)1

'bo am, .... (bill
Washington . ,581
Nee York . . ,47s I

St. Louis . . . n S

Cleveland ,:i7s
Philadelphia .Host

I I DLKAI, I I .l I

Pel
Ptttaburgh
Newark 04 M ,B

Chicago '1 J
a

St. IxjiiIb ibl ii &

In
Kanaka City ...... t8 II '
Brooklyn ! . . .18 II .'
Buffalo BI 7 A

Bart I mors 40 7s .2

WliLliL THEY PL VX TODAY,

National League u
st Louis at Philade Iphia, siChicago at New York.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston,

American League.
games scheduled

f ederal League
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Newark at Baltimore.
Brooklyn a' Buffalo,
Kanaas City at St. Lou

GIRL

WINS TWO-MIL- E SWIM

IN MISSISSIPPI RIVER

s w ifg the curT( iii "'' he M la

lppl river in 1 !i minutes set
re.Is lie i ; race Sten ai l. a . -

old school girl, today ,,w red by
twelve minutes the previous record
for the course and won tin fourth an-

nual tWO-Rl- le swim for women cn-dU- i

i.d by the Western Rowing club,
Ii

under the auspices of the Amateur
Athletic union. of the fifteen
oilier women who finished in the race

t

e. lipaed the old reioni ,,f thirty-tw- o

minutes.

American Association. a.

Vllnr.papollji -J Itvii
!ilv.iiikp'-('l'-vciaii(- l,

i. I': aiisvillP ge.
Inning, law.)

J mi rent wal a4 brins aMM
avert hdr - Uw J i

i 2Ji ri-- t ( ' its i .it:. a

"iijla.r. ..!


